Distinctive rat brain immediate early gene responses to seizures induced by lithium plus pilocarpine.
The mRNA levels of four immediate early genes (IEG) were measured in rat brain regions 60 min after administration of pilocarpine (30 mg/kg) to lithium-treated (3 mmol/kg) rats, during generalized convulsive status epilepticus. Northern blots demonstrated induction of the genes in the order of c-fos = jun-B > c-jun > jun-D with large increases in the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, and striatum, a smaller increase in the cerebellum, and less in the brainstem. The mRNA levels of these four IEG were measured in rat cerebral cortex and hippocampus at several times after administration of the cholinergic agonist pilocarpine (5 or 30 mg/kg) with or without lithium pretreatment (3 mmol/kg, 16 h prior, or chronic 4 week dietary administration). Treatment with pilocarpine (30 mg/kg) alone increased mRNA levels in the order of c-fos > jun-B > c-jun but did not change the jun-D mRNA level, and maximal c-fos and jun-B mRNA levels occurred earlier (30 min) in the cortex than in the hippocampus. Treatment with the lower dose of pilocarpine (5 mg/kg) alone caused only small increases in c-fos and jun-B mRNA levels and these responses were unaffected by lithium pretreatment. Lithium pretreatment potentiated IEG expression induced by 30 mg/kg pilocarpine, likely as a result of the seizures caused by this combination of drugs because pretreatment with anticonvulsants (diazepam or MK-801) blocked seizures and the enhanced IEG mRNA levels. The mRNA levels were increased during seizures in the order of c-fos > jun-B > c-jun > jun-D in the hippocampus and jun-B > c-fos > c-jun > jun-D in the cortex, and were increased for a longer duration as well as to a greater extent than after administration of pilocarpine alone. Administration of pilocarpine (30 mg/kg) to rats treated chronically with lithium caused increases similar to those measured with acute lithium pretreatment. Thus the induction of IEG by cholinergic stimulation varied with dose, time, and brain region, and unique responses were observed for each of the IEG. Lithium pretreatment did not impair IEG expression induced by the lower dose of pilocarpine and greatly enhanced expression of IEG after administration of the higher dose of pilocarpine concomitant with seizure activity.